we proudly partner with local purveyors including cartel coffee lab, hickman farm eggs,
queen creek olive oil, crow’s dairy goat cheese, true garden, shamrock dairy,
arizona cheese company, la canasta tortillas, wildflower bread company,
abbey lee farms and monterey bay watch.

from the mill

the coop

steel cut oatmeal 9

all american* 15

irish steel cut oatmeal, golden raisins,
berries, brown sugar, almond milk

two hickman farm eggs any style, bacon or sausage,
lyonnaise potatoes

try it pb&j style 2

artizen french toast 12
hazelnut icing, berry compote

buttermilk pancakes 12
lemon butter, bourbon maple

“make it your way” omelet*

17
three hickman farm eggs with your choice of:
bacon, ham, sweet peppers, mushroom, tomatoes,
avocado, crow’s dairy goat feta, aged cheddar

avocado asparagus toast*

bourbon maple, sweet crema

14
grilled asparagus, avocado mash, queen creek olive
oil, two any style hickman farm eggs,
crusty ciabatta

strawberry shortcake crêpe 9

gallo pinot*

blackberry bacon waffle 12

marinated strawberries, mascarpone,
whipped cream

15
rice, pinto beans, chorizo, plantain chips, two any
style hickman farm eggs, cilantro

from the field

huevos rancheros*

seasonal fruit bowl 9
“super” bowl 11

17
mex ican chorizo, local tortillas, ranchero salsa,
tepary bean mash, chipotle aioli, avocado,
ranchero salsa, two any style hickman farm eggs

smoked salmon tower*

add greek yogurt 4

17
smoked salmon, lemon cream cheese, az tomatoes,
shaved onion, watercress, bagel chips

seasonal smoothie 8

blt benedict*

house granola, blueberries, goji berries,
flax seeds, strawberries, almond milk

banana, strawberries, orange, grapefruit,
non-fat yogurt

treats

17
smoked bacon, baby arugula, marinated heirloom
tomatoes, poached hickman farm eggs,
chipotle hollandaise

egg white omelet*

breakfast meats* 7
smoked bacon, pork sausage, chicken sausage,
ham steak

lyonnaise potatoes 4

pastries 4
toast 4

17
shaved broccolini, sun-dried tomatoes, crow’s dairy
peppercorn goat feta, az spinach, avocado

southwest breakfast quesadilla* 14
carne asada, roasted salsa, guacamole, aged az
cheddar, peppers, scrambled eggs

continental breakfast 15
fresh fruit, seasonal pastry, yogurt, juice, coffee

cartel coffee 4

mimosa 8

cold brew 6

bellini 8

precisely brewed over 8-hours

specialty coffee 6
latte, cappuccino, mocha, macchiato

fresh juice
grapefruit, orange, cranberry, apple, grape, pineapple,
tomato, v8, strawberry orange, green apple spinach
sm/lg 4/7

fresh juice of the day 7
chef’s choice

bloody mary 10
house-made bloody mary mix

artizen bottled water sedona, az
sm/lg 3/5

fiji water
sm/lg 4/7

san pellegrino
sm/lg 4/7

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

